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Householder Application for Flanning Permisrion
for works or extension to a dwelling
Town and Country Planning Act 1990 {as amended}

Prfuacy Notics
Ihis form is provided by Planning Portal and based on the requirements provided by Government for the sole purpost of submitting

nformation to the Local Planning Authority in accordance with the legislation detailed on this form and The Town and Country planning

,Oevelopment Management Procedurel (England) Order 201 5 (as amended).

)lease he aware that once you have d<rwnloaded thir form, Planning Portal will have no access to the farm or the data you anter into it.

{ny subsequent use of thiiform is solely at your discretion, including the choice to comptete and subrnit it to the Local Planning Authority

n agreement wlth the declaration rectlon.

Jpon receipt of this form and any supporting information it is the responsibility cf the Local Flanning Authority to inform you of its

:Al4ationi in regands to the processing of your application. Please refer to its website for further information on any legal, regulatory and

:onrmercial reqrrirements relating to information security and data protection gf the informatlon you have provided.

Local Planning Authority datails:

BCIROUGH CAUNCIL

P$ffi a'tffi se"*# ffi ffi# ffimgmxt#nffi trEmm
Daneshill House, Danestrete, Stevenage Hertfordshire, gG1 1 tr-lN

E m a il : r i a * * : I q 111
"r

i a:,'r* i'i :if {:. l,i'i-i v, l, n

Website: *tr,:.;rl * +t; *. ;,;l'. I ii
Telephone:'d td'*$ #4t{i3s

Textphone (for toctphone users): f;1*,3* X4'?ii5:i
Fax: r#i4;*# :j,{e*}il

Fublication orr Lotal Planning Authority wth*ites
nformation provided on this form and in supporting docurnents rrray be published on the authority's planninE register and website.
)lease Ensure that thc information you suhmit is acsurate and correct and does not tnclude personal or sen$itive information.

f you require any further clarification, please contact the Local Flanning Authority directly.

1. Applicant Narne and Address 2. Agent Hame and Address

Title: Mu- Seeu+-t litle: l-{E- First name: A.-z+.JFirst name:

bAprsu Last name: *13yutre
Company
(optional): Ae-,n D€q^i

Last name:

Company
(optional):

Unit;

House
name:

Address 1:

Address 2:

Addrpss 3:

Town:

County

House
numher:

45 Unit:

House
name:

Address 1:

Address 2:

Address 3:

Town:

County:

Country:

Postcode:

House
number: floHouse

suffix:
House
suffix:

ntry:Cou

Postcode:
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3. Description of ProPosed Works

Q,fts?-*c€ Cc,n\ltaPS\J
lpSrn n - bot^ L'rrlr'suou^J lt'-\ B-A t3tFy" t^os-'$'g;
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t FsrtC-FJft-" A-ra"/ETlcAS

Please describe the

Has the work already started? flves W*"
lf Yes, please state when the work was $tarted {DD/MM/YYYY):

Hastheworkalreadybeencompleted? flves d*.

lf Yes, please state when the work was completed {DDIMM/YYYY}:

(date must be pr*'application subrnission)

(date must be pre-application submission)

4. Site Addrass Dettilt
Please provide the full postal addreEs of the application site.

5. Pre-applicEtionAdvke

Has assistance or prioradvice been soughtfromlhe local

authorityaboutthisapplication? ffives f,N"

lf Yes, please complete the following information about the advice
you were given. (Ihis will help the authority to deal with this
application more efficiently).
please tick if the full conlact details are not
known, and then complete as much as possible: il

name:

fy.afttr.-"

Unit

House
name:

Address l:

Address*

Address 3:

Town:

County;

Postcode
(optional):

Easting:

House
number:

45

Northing:

House
suffix:

3h\grry cLc€€

S*o;=-1p6"6
ltce.a"s Reference:

&iz-ffi
Description of location or a grid reference.
(must be completed if postccde is not known):

oate {DDIMMIYYYY}:
tmust be pre-applicatlon submission)

Details of the

xizlz+
advice received:
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6, Pedestrian and Vehicla Atcess, Roads and Rights of llYay

ls a new or altered vehicle ac(ess
propored ta orfrom the public highway?

ls a new or alt*red pedestrian accesl
proposed to or from the public highway?

dr* il no

fl vo ffi/*. and state the reference number of any

7. TressandHedgo*
Are there any treei or hedges on your own

prop€fiy or on adioining properties which

are within falling distance of your proposed

development?

lf Yes, please marktheir position on a scaled

flves E/*"

Do the proposals require any diversions,

extinguishments and/or creation of public

rights of way? f, ver M*o

lf Yes to please show details on your plans or
ieference number(s) of the plan(s)/

8. Parking
Will the proposed work affect existing car parking arrangements?

Will arty trees or hedges need to be remsved
- - , nl.

or pruned in order to carryoutyour proposal? l-J Yes L:i'No
lf Yes, please show on your plans which trees by giving them

numbers e.g. T1, T2 etc, state the refetence number of the plan(s)/

and indicate the scale.

frves flr,ro
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rf describe:

It is ar important principle af decision-making that the process is open and transparent. For the purposes of this guestion, *related ton

means related, by birth or otherwise, closely enough that a fair-minded and informed observer, having considerad the facts, would
conclude that there was bias on the part of the decision-maker in the local planning authority.

Doanyof thefollowing sratementsapplytoyouand/oragent? fJ ves ffi- with respecttotheauthority,lam:
[a] a member of staff
(b) an elected member
(c) related to a rnember of staff
(d) related ta an elected member

lf Yes, details of their role and how are related to them.



lO. Materials
lf applicable please state what materials are to be used externally, lnclude type, colour and name for each material:
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FroposedExlsting

{where applicable)
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Don't
Know

Walls

Roof

Windows

Doors

Boundary treatments
(e.9. fences, walls)

Vehicle access and
har*standing

Lighting

Others
(please speclry)

Are ycu supplying additional information on submitted plan{s}/drawing{s)/design and acce$s statement? [ Ves No

u

n

l

il

u

n

n

il

rf state references for the and access statement:

I1. Bfodiuersity N*t Gain
Paragraph 1 3 of Schedule 7A of the Town and Country Flanning Act I 99CI cets out that every planning permission granted for the
development of land in England shall be deemed to have been granted subject to the 'biodiversity gain condition' requiring development
to achieve a net gain of 10% of biodiversity value.

This is subject to exemptions, an exemption applies in relation to planning permission fcr a development which is the rubJect of a
householder appliration, within the rneaning of article lt!) af theTown and CcuntryPlanning {Development Managemenr Procedure}
(England) Order {201 5}*.

Applicants for planning permission *re required to make a statement as to whether they believe the biodivercity gain condition will apply
if permission is granted, please confrrm:

fr h is my belief that if permission is granted for the development to which this application relate* the biodiversity gain condition
would neapply

* A "householder application" means an application for planning permission for development for an existing dwellinghuuse, or
development within the curtilage af such a dwellinghouse for any p$rpose incidental to the enjoyment of the dwellinghouse which is not

.::applicalgr:Yllanslofu:eoranaq{i::Ionto1t'anqe}heluTuer:raw{tingsila3litaing, ,.,, .. . , _





I2. Ownership Certificates and Agricultural Land Declaration (continued)
CEBTIFICATE OF OWNERSHIP , CERTIFICATE C

Town and Country Planning {Development Management Procedure} {England} Order 2015 Certificate under Article 14
I certify/ The applicant certifies that:
r Neither Certificate A or B can be issued for this application
. All reasonable steps have been taken to find out the names and addresses of the other owners* and/or agricultural tenants"" of

the land or building, or of a part of it, but I havel the applicant has been unable to do so.
x "owner" is a person with a freehold interest or leasehold interest with at least 7 years left to run.
x* "agriculturel tencnt" has the meaning given in section 65(8) of the Town and Country Planning Act I 990

Name of Owner/ Agricultural Tenant Address Date Notice Served

The taken were:

Notice of the application has been published in the following newspaper
(circulating in the area where the land is situated):

Signed - App[icant: Or

On the following date (which must not be earlier
than 21 days before the date of the application):

Date (DD/MM/YYW):

rown and country prannins ro"'"r'?fllj,I'fr:H;j*"gir=H:f,;5?[ff11tJto?0",2015 certiricate under Articre 14
I certify/ The applicant certifies that;
r Certificate A cannot be issued for this applicationr All reasonable steps have been taken to find out the names and addresses of everyone else who, on the day 2'l days befcre the

date of this application, was the owner* and/or agricultural tenant** of any part of the land to which this airplication relates, but I

have/ the applicant has been unable to do so.
+ "owner" is a person with a freehold interest or leasehold interest with at least 7 years left to run.
*" "agricultural tenant" has the meaning given in section 65(8) af the Town and Country Planning Act t 990
The steps taken were:

Notice of the application has been published in the following newspaper
(circulating in the area where the land is situated):

On the
than 21

following date (which must not be earlier
I days before the date of the application):

Date (DD/MM/YYYY):icant; Or Agent:




